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By Burgetta Eplln 
Special Correspondent 
Marahall Univeraity'a reorganiza-
tion of ita top administration i• going 
to coat the atate aome money, contrary 
to a atatement made by Board of 
Regent'• Chancellor Leon H. Ginaberg. 
. In the Sunday edition of The Herald-
Diapatch, Ginaberg waa quoted in a 
lengthy interview aa aaying, "The 
board probably won't want to interfere 
in any way with the way Dr. Nitzachke 
organizea ao long aa he is not aaldng 
for aome additional large aum of 
money. In fact, the propoeal that he 
haa doeen't aak for any more money. 
He'• going to uae ~ poeitiona 
and exiating funda to reoqanize." 
However, Nituchke eaid he cannot 
totally implement hie plan without 
atate money and that portion of Gin• 
berg'a interview wu "not very well 
done." 
Between now . and the next fiecal 
year, funding of the new plan will be 
done within the univenity, Nitzachke 
aaid, but approximately $75,000 will 
need to come from the BOR in the 
1986/86 fiacal year beirinning July 1. 
Until then, Nitzachke aaid he would 
have to "aak a lot of people to do an 
awful lot of work with little or no 
compenaation." 
Nitzachke alao aaid he wiI) be fund-
ing aome of the poeitiona internally, u 
Ginaberg aaid, by converting old poei-
tiona into new onee. 
For example, aince there currently is 
no director of development after Dr. 
Bernard Queen'• requeeted reaaaip-
ment, Nitzachke aaid he will uae that 
exiating aalary, with additional 
money,to create the propoeed vice prea-
ident of inatitutional advancement. 
If the BOR approve• the plan at ita 
October meeting Wedneaday, 
Nitzachke aaid implementation would 
only go aa far u available money 
allowa, uptil money for the next fiacal 




Outside looking out 
Rainy tan wuther haa hit the area and le reflected double-doora ot the Science Bullcllng. Bulklrtc Hall 
here • ltUdenta walk to clau out91de the glas can be Men In the background. 
Computer skills to be re_q(iired in '85 
By Klmberty Harbour 
Reporter· 
The importance of computer literacy 
will be reflected in next year'a College 
of Liberal Arte' requirementa. 
"By the next catalog year all incom-
ing freahman and tranafer atudenta to 
the College of Liberal Arte will be -
required to be computer literate," Dr. 
Alim B. Gould, dean of the college, 
eaid. 
"It can't think for you; it can't give 
you information that you don't give it," 
he aaid, "but you, as a student, need to 
become literate in front·of a computer." 
Computer literacy ie defined by the 
.college aa the ,-bility to pedorm aimple, 
diacipline-relate<l tub, euch u input-
ting, proceuing and retrieving data on 
a micro-computer. It alao is the ability 
. to uae "canned" program• for a 
terminal. 
Dr. Charlea Lloyd, profeeaor of claa-
aical atudies, is chairman of the com-
mittee deciding the acceptable levela of 
competency for the college. 
Lloyd aaid it may be poeaible for atu-
denta to fill the requirement without 
taking additional counee. 
"By taking a eocial acience claaa 
which alao introduce• etudenta to com-
puten, the atudent can, in effect, kill 
two birda with one atone," Lloyd aaid. 
"The •tudent fille both the aocial 
ecience' and computer literacy require-
menta with one claae." 
He aaid he thinks all of the college'• 
department• eventually will offer 
diacipline-related computer claaaea. "It 
will be ideal for atudenta because they 
can aelect the computer courae of moat 
relevance to their major." 
Lloyd 1aid the computer literacy 
requirement affect. only atudenta in 
the College of Liberal Arte, but he aaid 
it is an isaue for the entire univeraity to 
conaider. 
Gould uid aome comput.en will not 
be aomething new to aome freehmen. 
"High achool computer pro,rama are 
way ahead of the univeraities in teach• 
in1 atudenta about computen. 
"I think learningtouaeacomputeria 
more important than learning how it 
worka," he said. "In the comput.er claaa 
I took, the adulta were ao inhibited by 
the internal working& of the compu-
ten, they were afraid to uae them. 
Meanwhile, the children in the claN 
approached the computer& with a 
'what can I make it do for me' attitude." 
Gould aaid by adopting the child-
ren'• attitude, he learned how to make 
the computer work for him. 
"Computera are a part of every life 
and w~rk acene. By makin1 this 
. requirement, we think the college ia 
preparing ita ,raduatea to be competi-
ijve in any field," Lloyd .. id. 
Seating corrtJtcted; Henderson Center suit continues 
By Mike Friel 
Special Correspondent 
Problem• with the retractible seating 
in the main arena of Henderson Center 
have been corrected, although the 
atate'• auit againat two of the three con-
tracton of the eporta facility is etill 
pending, according to Dr. Edward K. 
Groee, vice chancellor of administra-
tive affain for the Board of Regenta. 
Americaii Deak Company ofTemple, 
Texu, the contractor in charge of the 
Hendenon Center aeatins, fixed the 
eeata "thia aummer and thia fall" and 
hu been dropped from the auit, Groee 
aaid. . 
Groee aid that the company fi.ud 
tpe eeating aa part of ita contract. 
"The seating company was not• 
really negligent," Grose explained. 
"They were involved in a corporative 
merger. We (the BOR) told them there 
were certain thing• they needed to do 
(to the eeating) and, they fixed them." 
However, Groee aaid the .company'e 
repair job haa not been officially 
accepted. 
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder 
aaid the le1al and conatructural prob-
lema with Hendenon Center would not 
hinder buketball or track MUOna. 
The State Attorney General'• office 
filed 1uit lutJanuary ~n«,10 mil-
lion from the three out-of-state firms 
involved in conatruction of Henderaon 
Center. Groae &aid aa a result of the 
American Deek Company fixing the 
bleachen, the atate is no longer eeek-
ing the $1 million from them, dropping 
the money the lawauit ia requesting 
from the two remaining companies to 
$9 million. . 
The auit, which wu filed in Kanaw-
aha County Circuit Court, . is" aeeldng 
$3.5 million from Kirby Electric Com-
pany of Pittabuqh and '6.5 million 
from Mellon-Stuart Company, alao of 
Pittaburgh. Mellon-Stuart wu reepon-
. Bible for contructin1 the arena floor. 
The auit charge, that the floor of the 
buketball arena is thinner than apeci-
..... - .... '" ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ' ..... ' .... ,.._ 
fied in the contract, that " ... there is an 
improper electrical conduit embedded 
in the main arena floor that could 
prove dangeroua," and initially alleged 
that the retractible bleachen did not 
work properly. 
The $9 million auit is pending, Grose 
eaid, and a date baa not been aet for 
p~ntation of evidence. 
Meanwhile, Mellon-Stuart bu filed 
a counter auit qainat the atate eeeking 
more than $1 milion in the Weet Virgi-
nia Court of Claim•. . 
Mellon:.Stuart char1ea that there 
wer, unneceuary delaya in conatruc-
tion of Hendenon Center. 
... IIATINCI, Page I 
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Beyond MU 
w. v · a. 
Court decision ff'.lay 
affect gay teache·rs 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court agreed 
Monday to decide whether states may empower 
local public school boards to fire teachers who 
advocate, encourage or promote homosexuality. 
The case could have reperCU88iona in West 
Virginia, where the attorney general'• office has 
issued an opinion saying teachers may be 
dismissed if their actions or appearance induce 
suspicion that they are homosexual. · 
The justicee will be tackling a case involving 
gay rilhts for the first time in 17 years. They 
said they will review a federal appeals court 
rulin1 that an Oklahoma law violated teachers' 
free-speech rilhts. 
The Oklahoma law stated that a teacher 
could be fired or otherwise denied work for 
engaging in "public homosexual conduct or 
activity." • 
Senate campaign costly 
CHARLESTON - Although he's one of the 
wealthiest men in the country, Gov. Jay Rocke-
feller says his U.S. Senate campaign is becom-
ing too expensive for his pocketbook,, • 
Rockefeller, whose personal fortune recently 
was estimated at $400 million, lavished $11 
million of his own money on his 1980 reelection 
bid and so far has spent nearly $6 million in his 
current campaign. However, he has begun 
telling potential out-of-state contributors that 
the financial burden is becoming uncomfortably 
heavy. 
Rockefeller's campaign recently sent letters to 
corporate executives and Washington, D.C., 
lobbyists saying the governor wants to raise at 
least $150,000 more. 
Rockefeller has a fund-raiser scheduled for 
Wednesday in the nation's capital, the latest in 
a series of out-o'!-state solicitations the Demo-
cratic candidate is making. 
Rockefeller explains in his letter that he's-
conducting an expensive media campaign, con• 
sistin1 of direct m~ng and a voter 
registration. 
Rural areas need doctors 
CHARLESTON - Although many of Weet 
Virginia's rural areu desperately need more 
docton, officials say most medical school gradu-
ate. need to practice where they can earn the 
moetmoney. 
"There'• a real problem there," aaid John 
Jones, medical school dean at West Virginia 
University. "Some ofthoae countiee don't have 
the economic support for any profeaaion." 
The problem ia that medical school lJ'aduatea 
usually are saddled with up to S20,000 in 
student loans and alao must conie up with 
money to Mt up an office, said Jim Youns, vice 
p_l'Mident for health affain at the state Board of 
Resents. 
Youq said such debts u tuition fron:l under-
snduate and medical schools are cauaiq 
medical school sraduatea to stay cleat of poorer, 
rural area, a situation that wu confirmed by 
Jones. 
The stat.ea three medical achoola require 
students to do research projects on rural health 
problems, and they encoarap their snduatea to 
remain in the state for their l'Niclencies. 
· Still, Jones said, many ,raduatea chooee to 
complete their NaidenciN outside the lltate or in 
Weat Virsinia'• larpet citiea. 
u. S.A. 
Shipyard ordered 
to release warship 
BOSTON - A judge Monday gave a civilian 
ahipyard two hours to release a Navy warship 
being held hoatage in · a diapute over an $8.5 
million repair contract or face contempt 
charges. 
Boston Shipyard Corp. placed cranes in front 
of and behind the anti-submarine frigate USS 
Connole on Saturday after the Navy said it was 
canceling the contract and moving the ship to 
another yard because the repair work was 
unsatisfactory. 
The Navy won a federal court order Saturday 
for the frigate's removal, but the cranes 
remained in place Sunday, said Cmdr. Dan 
Davidson, a Navy spokesman. He said it would 
not be po88ible to move the ship until at least 
today. 
After conferring with Navy and shipyard 
officials Monday morning, U.S. District Judge 
Robert E. Keeton scheduled an afternoon hear-
ing to determine whether the ahip had been 
released as ordered. If the cranes were not 
removed by that time, he said, he would 
consider holding the company and its president 
in contempt.of court. 
Ship accident traps 50 
NORFOLK, Va. - A Panamanian cruise ship 
with 145 sleeping crew members aboard fell off 
a dry dock and crashed on its side into the 
water early Monday, briefly trapping about 50 
people and injuring 31, authorities said. 
The 50 people trapped inside the overturned 
veuel were rescued. or got out on their own, 
according to the Coaat Guard. 
"Everybody ill off the ahip," said Coast Guard 
Petty Officer Tom Arm.strong. 
Spokesmen at three hoapitals where the 
injured were taken aaid one man was in critical 
condition with head injuries, but the other 30 
were 'treated moatly for cuts and bruiaea and 
releaaed. · 
The accident occurred at 3:48 a.m. at the 
Norfolk Shipbuilding and Drydock Co., aaid 
Don Haupt, director of paramedical rescue in 
Norfolk. 
About 100 people were able to leave the ship 
immediately, but aome 50 others were trapped 
for several minutes until they could climb to 
upper decks or were reached by reecuers, Haupt 
said. 
Park executives plea 
Innocent to manslaughter 
TOMS RIVER, N .J. - Two amuement park 
executives pleaded innocent Monday to man. 
laughter charges in the deaths of eight teen• 
qera in a "haunted house" fire lut May. 
An attorney alao entered an inn~t plea on 
behalf of two corporations - Great Adventure 
Inc. and the parent Six Flqa Corp. - charged 
with qgravated manalaughter. · 
The fire occurred lut May at .the Six Flqa 
Great Adventure amuaement park in the 
Haunted Cutle attractjon, a narrow, dimly 
lighted maze of 17 metal trailen, eight of which 
were in uee at the time of the blaze. The fire, 
which turned the trailen into 2,000-degree · 
ovena, wu broqht under control in about an 
hour, aathoriti• aaicl. • 
Authoritiea have said it appeared there were a 
number of safety violatio~ in the contruction 
of the Haunted Cutle, including a lack of 
proper buildiq permits and unaafe materials. 
, , ~ ., " .. . .. 
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From The A~sociated Pr_~~s 
Jordan's Parliament 
calls for Arab unity 
AMMAN, Jordan - King Hussein Monday 
opened Jordan's first regular Parliament ses-
sion in l0·years with a call for Arab unity, but 
a Syrian leader was quoted as suggesting the 
king risked assassination for restorin1 diplo-
matic ties with Egypt. 
Huasein's address to Parliament was his first 
major'speech since Jordan announced last week 
that it was restoring diplomatic ties with Egypt 
after a five-year break. The king defended his 
decision and also lashed out at the United 
States for "procrastination and hesitancy" in 
its Middle East initiatives. 
Syria - which along with Libya is strongly 
opposed to the renewed Jordan-Egypt relation-
ship - rejected the call for an emergency Arab sum-
mit, Syrian state radio reported Monday. 
Regarding the reconciliatioon with Egypt, 
HU88ein said Jordan was "hoping-other Arab 
states will take similar stepe and restore 
Arab-Arab ties to their purity and strength." He 
called for a summit meeting to reunify the Arab 
world. · 
Code of sllence def led 
PALERMO, Sicily - A jailed crime boss has 
defied the Mafia's code of silence, enabling 
police to round up scores of suspected mobsters 
and putting U.S. authorities on the trail of 
others in one of the biggest breakthroughs 
against the Mafia in 20 years. 
Police said Tommaso Buscetta violated the 
"omerta" • or code of silence• to avenge the 
killin11 of seven relativea by rival ganga in a 
fight for control of Palermo's big drug traffick-
ing network. 
In Washington, Justice Department spokea-
man Thomas M. Stewart said Sunday U.S. 
warrants were iuued in connection with the 
case, but he refused to say where they were 
issued or whom they sought. 
Police officials in Italy, speaking on the 
condition they not be named, said law enforce-
ment officers in several American cities had • 
joined the search for suspects named by 
Buscetta. 
Authorities said investia'ators hoped the U.S.-
Italian operation could crack alleged connec-
tions between the Sicilian Mafia and the secret 
American crime society known as the Cosa 
Noatra. 
Moslem extremists In.dieted 
CAIRO, Egypt • A 22-month subversion trial, 
the largest ever in modem Egypt, ended with a 
judge sentencing 107 Moelem extremiats to 
prison for atqing riots in a bid to topple the 
government after President Anwar Sadafs 
auaasination. 
The aentencea iaaued Sunday ranged from two 
yeara to life. Another 17 4 of the 302 original 
defendants were acquitted, 19 were never app ... 
bended and two died during the state security 
court proceecling. 
Chief Judge Abdel-Ghaffar Ahmed read the 
aentencea amid tifht aecurity in a makeshift 
courtroom on Cairo'• fairlJ'ounda. 
Former army intellisence officer Lt. CoL 
Abbout el-Zomor wu amo~ the 16 sentenced to I 
life imprisonment at hard labor. But under 
Egyptian law, they will be releaaed after 25 
yean, and pouibly after 18 yean with good 
conduct. Seaitencea for the othen convicted 
ranpd from 16 ya.n to two yeen. 
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Senate must tackle ~tudent-oriented problems 
Student Senate could be well on its way to a 
very productive year, unlike some stagnant 
senates in the past, if it will concentrate on 
helping students instead of becoming too deeply 
involved in its own internal problems. 
During the last two weeks, senate meetings 
have been dominated by iaauea such as clarify-
ing the · definitions of each constituency and 
adding the term "disciplinary probation" to the 
student constitution. Both are issues that need 
to be settled immediately but they detract from 
other needs that students have. , 
In a previous article in The Parthenon, 
Senate President Robert Bennett was quoted as 
saying, "Students are our first priority. We are 
-Readers Speak-
Goals of UCAM, 
Republicans 
may not differ 
To the Editor: 
According to an article in the Sept. 21 edition 
of The Parthenon, the Marshall University 
chapter of the College Republican National 
Committee is trying to defeat the "left" at Mar-
shall - part of this effort is a petition drive 
against -UCAM (United Campuses Against 
Nuclear War.) 
Within moments of hearing that a(gasp) left. 
wing organization had made an appearance ai 
Marshall, a petition was drafted to drive .all 
traces of Communist pinkism back into the 
scum from which it was spawned. Thia comes 
from a basic misunderstanding 'of who UCAM 
is, what UCAM stands for and evidently what 
the Republican Party's position is on a nuclear 
freeze. 
As popular as it is to characterize students 
who are concerned over the threat of nuclear 
war as-hippies, "Commies," or at least radical 
lefties, it is not true in Marshall's UCAM organ-
ization. UCAM is made up of a cross section of 
Marshall's student population; Democrats and 
ultra-liberals find UCAM's policies to fit in with 
their own; students who are unaffiliated with a 
political party find UCAM's organization some-
thing they can stand behind; and Republicans 
(UCAM's treasurer is a registered Republican) 
can faithfully work tow.ant a more sane policy 
on nuclear arms. -
UCAM is a one-iaaue organization with some 
very rational methods and attainable goals. 
UCAM's main goal is to help achieve major 
reduction in U.S. and Soviet nuclear weapons 
and end the superpower arms i:ace. How? 
Through bilateral verifiable nuclear freeze and 
reduction. This doesn't include shutting down 
nuclear plants, inviting the Russians to march 
on Washington or endorsing any candidate for 
president. UCAM wltnts to educate people 
about the realities of nuclear war through 
movies and peaceful activities, and to motivate 
them to wri~ letters, vote, and push elected 
officials into sane policies in the Democratic 
method. The College Republicans somehow 
find this offensive. 
In the Sept. 24 issue of U.S. News and World 
Report, President Reagan's answer to the ques-
tion, "Where do you stand on holding arms con-
trol talks with the Soviet Union?" was printed. 
His answer was, "Negotiations to reduce 
nuclear arms levels, not just freeze or limit their 
here to help them." Thia attitude has been 
echoed by other senatore. It's an attitude ihat 
has been missing from the group for a long time. 
Bennett also said he thinks the senate needs 
to put conflicts aside and concentrate on mov-
ing ·ahead. 
Senate took a big step forward at its Sep-
tember retreat. The members made a list of all 
student-oriented goals they would like to attain 
this year. 
Goals such as extending library hours, estab-
lishing 24-hour residence hall visitation, and 
liberalization of the campus beer policy are only 
a few that are of considerable interest to the 
students. Most of the 20 goals listed are 
attainable. 
The . personal trlal 
· Involved In watching 
a courtroom drama 
I sat in .the back. I felt my presence an 
intrusion - a glimpse of a reality that always 
before had been just' beyond my understand-
ing. Oh, I've seen the movies, the Perry 
Mason re-rune, and Night Court. I've read the 
books and plays, and watched the news clipe. 
It's not the iame. 
Nothing prepared me for my first tangible 
encounter with a courtroom, complete with 
murder trial ·in full color. 
The defendant didn't stand out in the 
crowd like a gawdy, pink fluorescent sign. He 
didn't even have a scarlet "M" implanted on 
his brow. He w,u1 just a guy- waiting for a 
group of 12 men and women to decide the 
course of his life. 
And I watched him, embarrassed that I 
had the right to be there. 
I watched him as the prosecuting attorney 
paced back and forth, dramatically pausing 
every now and then to point an accusing fin-
ger at him. Could a human being possibly 
commit the crimes being rolled off the tongue 
of the prosecutor? · 
I found myself hypnotized. \)y the patjng, 
lost in the motion, and wondering if the · 
jurors could possibly believe the melodrama 
unfQlding before them. 
. I looked at them, the jurors. Could they 
really diaenga}re themselves from their own 
thoughts and opinions? Could they, beyond a 
shadow of a doubt, decide the fate of the 
accused, solely on the evidence presented in 
the court of law? 
· That is the democratic due process in any 
trial, simplified to its raw state. 
expansion, will be resumed. whenever the 
Soviets wish. I would not sign any agreement 
permitting Moscow a clear edge on S\lch sys-
tems as intermediate-range missiles." This 
stated policy is what UCAM is working for. 
UCAM and the College Republicans are not 
enemies, they are compatriots standing for the 
same final goal. UCAM will support the Repub-
licans in any activity where they are supporting 
the President's stated nuclear weapons policy. 
If President Reagan is sincere in his change 
of policy, then he has found a friend in UCAM 
and the College Republicans can throw away 
their petition and join with.UCAM in a common 
goal: a safer world today; a living world for 
tomorrow. 
John D. Tocado 
In the past, students often asked, "What does 
the Student Senate do?" Perhaps this was a 
reaction to senates which became preoccupied 
with pereonality conficts and political ambi-
tions of its members. This year, if the group 
works as hard as it says it is going to, the 
response from ~tudents could be surprisingly 
favorable. · 
' If atudent senate will put the positive atti-
tudes they've expressed into action, much good 
could be accomplished this school term. Senate 
must resist the temptation to allow '.«>wer 
game•" to. dominate the group'• agenda. Needs 
of students must be the number one priority of a 
student senate. · · 
Burgetta 
Eplin 
"Without a reasonable doubt" does not 
mean throwing your common sense to the 
wind," the pacer was saying. 
My common sense doesn't allow for the 
comprehension of murdering another. The 
sensations I was feeling at looking at the 
ao-accused were eerie. I was cold. 
He was found guilty. Without a reasonable 
doubt, the jury returned the verdict: guilty of 
first-degree murder and sentenced to life 
imprisonment with a chance for parole in 10 
years. 
The American way had prevailed, and I 
realized that it is a just way. It is the only 
way. Guilt was not the question seeking an 
answer, but whether guilt could be proven 
only by the submitted evidence. 
Convincing 12 people that without a reaso-
nable doubt the accused was guilty was quite 
a role for the pacer,' Implanting a seed of 
doubt in the mind of one of12 was the task of 
the defense lawyer. He could not play the 
part. 
I still feel the intruder in a world meant 
only for the players.Waiting for a "Take two" 
when the pacer siumbled over his lines 
seemed only natural. Oh, somewhere in my 
unbelieving consciousness, I had a grasp of 
the reality of it all, yet I still have t() wonder: 
do the players? 
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Nelson warn-s Gee 
on using M·clffllhlJL~--
to lobby for WVU . 
S,Edgarlll1apeon 
Staff Writer 
Sen. Robert NeleonSaturday warned 
W•t Virsinia Univenity Preaident E. 
Gordon Gee a•ainat uain• Lewi• 
McManua to lobby the Lesi• lature 
atrictly on behalf of the univenity. 
Nelaon'• atatementa follow word · 
from the Board offtesenta Friday that 
former Houe Speaker McManua' hll'-
ing would be delayed, but that it would 
eve11tually occur. 
The Cabell Democrat charged Gee 
with neglectins hi• duty to the atate'e 
hi•her education ayatem by forsing 
ahead with a plan to hire McManua u 
a apecial uaiatant deapite overwhelm-
ing criticiam. 
Saying Gee "need• a plain old fuhi-
oned Weat Virpnia doee of common 
aenae," N elaon called on Gee to foreao 
plan• of hiring McManu• · or at leaat 
lower the propoeed $68,000 aalary. Nel-
aon •aid the poaition wu not needed 
and that the aalary wu too high. 
Nelaon alao uid the BOR unred 
him a job deacription would be deve.-
loped of the apecial auiatant'• poaition 
which would bar any lobbying activity 
by McManua atrictly on behalf of 
WVU. However, Nelaonaaid McManua 
ahould be allowed to lobby for the BOR. 
But Gee •aid a job deacription waa 
drawn up H\"eral weeb ago and that 
he would not change it. He •aid the 
deacription did not apecifically rule out 
lobbying the Legi• l11ture for the 
univeraity. / 
"Weat Virginia Univenity'a inter-
eata are conaiatent with the Board of 
Regent•' intere,eta,'' Gee •aid. 
However, Nelaon warned againat 
any inatitutional lobbying. 
"If they get caught, then they're in 
. hot water," Nelaon •aid. 
McManua waa to •tart Monday, but 
following heavy criticiam from Nelaon 
and other legialaton, BOR Chancellor 
Leon Ginsberg •aid Friday the official 
hiring would be delayed in order to 
inform critice about McManua' role at 
wvu. 
Gee also rejected Nelson's plea to 
lower the salary. 
"That salary is commensurate with 
other senior officers at WVU and 
exactly what ia needed to draw him out 
of the private eector," Gee •aid. 
The move undermine• the entire con-
cept of the BOR as a governing agent 
for the state's public higher education, 
N eleon said. 
''The purpoae of the regent• ayetem is 
that everyone is in one boat," Nelson 
Hid. "WVU should be providing 
leadership." 
Gee ineiated hi• school doe• provide 
leadership. 
Thompson's European Motors, Inc. 
POIIIION CAIi PAIITL All makN and 
t8D 
modela, new and UNd, apeclallzlng In 
erltlth tport,car part,. EuropHn 
Motor,. 2 blocl<t .... ol K-Mart. Old 
. Routt 52, ~•. OhlO 81...._ 
. 71111. 
• • • • • • • Cup Homemade Soup • 
• 1/2 Sandwich . • 
• $2.95 • • • • Happy Hour 2-7 • 
• • • • • • 1947 Third Ave. • • • • • 
. '·· . . .. - •..... . ... . ! 
way of .pttina hia point acrou. AIDCIDS hia critica ia 
nmdence hall Senator Rick Ruckman, Leivuy junior.' 
· "I~• nice that Ken -ia intenetecl in ~ theae 
mundane iuu• . .involved in the aenate, but theN iuuee 
have been a problem in the put and one of our roala thia 
year ia not to become involved with ao many internal 
matter• ," Ruckman •aid. 
. . 
Aa a proteat qaimt Student GovemmentAuociation 
election ,aidelin•, Kenn~ E. Caldebaaarh ia vyin1 thia 
week for both off-campua and commuter eenate •eat•. 
Caldebaaarb will uk atudenta to write him in a• a atu-
dent repreaentative of both conatituenciea to i>roteat the 
lack of diatinction between the two group• a• they ue 
defined in the atudent government conatitution. 
Caldebaugh •aid be had orisinally intended not to run 
again becaue he felt that he :waa not accompliahinr 
anythin1 in the aenate. • 
"I chansed my mind beca'liae, I thought it would hurt 
SGA more if I quit," he •aid. . ' 
The senate is an elite who have closed minds 
to their own Ideas. I'm taking It back to the 
students where I began my fight and where I 
will end It. 
Ken_neth ·e. Celdebaugh 
Aa a write-in candidate, Caldebaugh'a name will not 
appear on the ballot. Student• who want to vote _for him 
will have to write hi• name iJll a specially-allotted apace 
on the ballot. "I think I will jet mQre vote• thia way,'' 
Caldebaugh •aid. "I believe the write-in method will pro-
duce a new kind of enthuaiaem." 
''The only way to convince people of thia ia to take it to 
the final extent," he said. "It's not fair that people on 
diaciplinary probation can't run for o.tfice, that you're not 
allowed to campaisn in the student center and that the 
Student Life Office loom• over the elections like Big 
Brother." 
"If he would redirect hie effort• toward atudent-
oriented goals, he misht become an effective aenator. But 
he may not be aware of theae goals becauae he could not 
find the time to interact with other HDaton working on 
the student•' real prioritiee." Ruckman •aid. 
Caldebaugh •aid he will continue the proteet in spite of 
criticiam, whatever it• aource. 
Although Caldebaugh ia uaing the write-in method a• a 
pr,,teat, aome aenatora do not believe tliia ia the correct 
"The aenate ia an elite who have cloeed mind• to their 
own idea•. I'm talrina it back to the student• where I 
began my ft.pt and where I will end it," Caldebaugh •aid. 
Search committee 
expects responses 
for- new med dean 
. 
Slow recommendation return• have 
kept the School of Medicine'• dean 
aearch committee from beginning their 
pn,liminary evaluation•. 
The dean aearch committee, which 
wu created after Dean Robert W. Coon 
announced hia pla'll• to retire in Janu-
ary 1985, began acceptinr application• 
~d nomination• laat July. 
"There are 8till 11 candidate• who 
don't have all the information in," Dr. 
Charle• McKown. chairman of the 
dean aearch committee, •aid. 
WE'VEN 
BUI 
•••• JIOU'r& just like 
I usadtoba. 
Does this sound familiar? For years I 
had a weight problem. I was insecure 
and self-conscious. Shopping for clothes 
was depressing. 
I wanted to lose weight, but none of_ the diets I 
tried worked for long. 
Then a friend told me about Diet Center. I lost 
those extra pounds and learned the value of sound 
nutrition and how to control my weight for good. 
Now, I'm proud of myself. I love to shop for clothes, 
and I'll never be overweight again. 
If you're like I used to be, maybe it's time you tried 
Diet Center too. 
CALL US TODAY 
for a free, introductory consultation . 
HUNTINGTON 
161113th Avenue, Sulte5 
523-3514 , 
McKown, who ia alao chairman of 
the department of radioloa, •aid he 
aent letter• out "about a month ago" to 
all referencee atatiq that they had 
been deaisnated u reference aoun::ea. 
"I told them that their information . 
would be very helpful (in •electing a 
new dean), be •aid. "Now we are wait-
ing a polite period of time (for them to 
respond)." . 
If the reference aourcea do not 
respond thia week, McKown •aid they 
will be called to determine why they are 
"delinquent in reaponae." 
OPEN MpNDAY THIU FltlDAY 8:30AM TO 1:00 PM, 
MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS BY Al'POINTMINT 
Offer Good For A Limited Time Only And Not Good With Any 
mher Offers. Special ~ood Only With This Coupon. 
; .... ..... .. . 
' .. . ' . . . ' . , , ' . . ~ . 
; _. .· ~ ... .. _ .. . .. . ' ,':' ......... ~.,:,~ . · .. 
--·- . . • :. . .- ·- . ~ . ' 
BalsRawnpr.aises) 1J;ineiAfrtsi eeteb-FaUa-A~~i ,~~ ,',;:. --
., ............. ,.,,. 
Reporter ., :: . ,. '' 
"People, celebration, excitement, 
opportunity and cballenp," were the 
worda Paul A Balahaw, dean of the 
College of~ Arta, ued to deecribe 
the weekend eventa marld.q the offi-
cial opening of the college. 
"It waa an excellent weekend. We 
were looking for a variety and it cer-
tainly happened that way." 
t 
"Everyone 1e emed to enjoy the diver-
- atty of the eveniq," be •aid. "Eve-
ryone wu left with a feel of optimiam 
for the growth of the College of Finti 
Arte." 
The •econd of -the five celebration 
event• wu an art• convocation Satur-
day in Smith Recital Hall. Phyllie Cur-
tain, dean of the School of the Aita at 
&.ton Univenif;y and intematimal]y-
known 1inger and performer, waa the 
guelt 1peaker. 
She •aid the new college would have 
to "keep thinp coin.a"' and involve 
more and more people. 
Saturday'• celebration• ended with a 
dinner at the'Convention Center Hotel 
and a preaentation by special gue1t . 
Douglaa Fairbank•, Jr. 
Fairbanks, who•e career ha1 : 
included all the viaual and performing 
artl, preeented "In Search of Adven-
ture," a hiatory of hi• life and hia own 
search for adventure. 
by Paul W. Whear, profeuor of muaic, 
and the Muaical Arta Guild, conduded .. 
by Balahaw. . 
The lut performance of the evening · 
wu the premier of "High Flight" a 
ballet written for the dedication of the 
College of Fine Arte by Whear. 
The final event of the celebration 
ended with a 1tanding ovation for 
"High Flight" and the performer•. 
Talent from each of the department. 
in the newly-formed college waa on dia-
play daring the-Fall Fine Arte Celebra-
tion. The College of Fine Aita ia the 
ninth tree..tanding academic unit on 
campus. 
Aa a 1tudent, FairJ,anka had his 
Curtain talked about how. art ia a drawinp, paintinp and a •culpture 
part of life and what it give• those who exhibited in Paril, the U.S. and the 
participate in it. "It strengthens the United Kingdom. In 1923, he started 
genuine knowledge of our society," she hi• film acting career and baa acted in 
said. "Art aaya it all." 75 film role•. He once produced 160 one-
The convocation waa followed by a act plays.for televiaion and has been 
tent full of arti•tl, demonatrations and - active in many other related areas. 
Balahaw •aid the weekend was excit-
ing and led to another challenge: "Can 
we keep the apirit of art alive u we get 
down to the mundane, everyday 
work?" 
There bu been a lot oftruat that has 
been placed in u1 by the university and 
the community," Bal1haw •aid. 
N. Bennett East, chaiiman of the. 
Department of Theatre/Dance, said 
Friday's celebration, a "ahowcaae of 
Marshall Arte," went "very well, every-
thing ran very smoothly." It was fol-
lowed by a reception in the Birke Art 
Gallery. 
entertainment on the lawn in front of 
Old Main and Northcott Hall. 
Roberta W altera, of the Inatitute for 
the Arta, said the artl tent "exceeded 
expectationa. It brought all the F .A. 
together to interact , .. that's why I'm ao 
excited about a new facility." 
The final event of the celebration, a 
community salute to the new college, 
waa Huntington Night at the Galleries, 
at the Huntington Galleries. Th even-
ing included performances by the Hun-
tington Chamber Orchestra, oond_ucted 
"With the College of Fine Aita now, 
many sharing type• of opportunity can 
be created and the•e can leadtlfo co-
curricular activity inaide and outside 
the claaaroom," he •aid. 
People are looking for the College of 
Fine Aita to bring the art• alive with 




1hip (PROWL) will meet at 8 , p.m. 
every Monday night in the Campus 
Christian Center for Christian Fellow-
1hip, Biblical and topical diacuuion, 
music, recreation and refre•hmenta. 
For more infonnation call the Rev. Bob 
_Bondurant or Robert Tolar at696-2444. 
The Collesfate 4-H Club will meet · 
at 9:15 p.m. Wedneeday in Twin Tow-
en W eet Formal Lounge. 
A Repreeentative from Pennayl-
vania Collqe of Optometry will 
present the 1chool's programs and 
career opportunities at 4 p.m. W ednea-
day in the Science Building Room 101. 
International Club and Interna-
tional Student Office will aponaor a 
welcome reception for new interna-
tional 1tudentl from 4 to 6 p.m. Tbun-
day in the Memorial Student Center 
Shawkey Room. For more information 
call Judy Assad at 696-2379. 
The Alpha Phi SilJDa - Criminal 
Janice Honor Society will have an 
organizational meeting and elect offic-
ers at 3 p.m. Tburaday in Harris Hall 
Room 234. For more information call 
theCriminalJuaticeOfficeat696-3197. 
The Manhall Chapter Circle K 
will sponsor a memberahip smoker at 
9:15 today in Laidley Hall Formal 
Lounge. 
LET US TRIM $4 OFF YOUR NEXT 
HEADLINES PRECISION HAIRCUT 
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OPEN l,Qj.-f!l 9A.M·9P.M. SAlUOIY 9 ~M. -6 P.M. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE BUT NOT NECESSARY 
HEADLINES PREOSION HAIACUTTERS 
1112 4th AVE. 304-525-4247 
E -
United Campu•ea to Prevent 
Nuclear War (UCAII) will sponsor a 
film, "The Laat Epidemic" at 7 p.m. 
today in Smith Hall Room 154. For 
more information contact Bob Sawry; 
UCAM advisor, at 696~80. 
Society of Profea•lonal Journal-
iata, Slama Delta Chi meets at 3:15 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays of 
each month ih Smith Hall Room 331. 
For more information contact Lorie 
Wyant at 696-4002. 
The New Ma•hall Univenity Ski 
Club will meet for instructional video 
at 9 p.m. today in the Intramural 
Office. For more information call the 
Intramural Office. -
Omicron Delta Kappa will meet at 
4 p.m. Thunday in the Nortb~tt Hall 
Honors Lounge. For more information 
call George Snider at 529-7912. 
The Manhall Science Fiction 
Society will meet at8 p.m. W edneaday· 
in the Memorial Student Center Room 
2W27. For more information call Bar• 
bara Fisher at 696-3665. 
Campu1 Cruaade for Chriat will 
meet for Prime Time at 9 p.m. every 
Thursday in Corbly Hall Room 105. 
Fol' more information call 522-7566. 
Student. for Christ meet at 9 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Memorial Stu-
dent Center. For more information call 
696~957 or 525-5894. 
12.38 4-tl!AY.E 525.5888 
"Original Recipe" 




1452 5th Avenue 
Token Happy Hour 
11-3 M-F 
Draft Beer Happy.Hour 
3-7 
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UCAM":organlzatlon 
goal 11 Information 
Gettine information about nuclear 
war to atudenta is jut one of the goala 
of UCAM (United Campuaea Aeainat 
Nuclear War) tbia year. 
To help with thi• education cam-
paign, UCAM will be ahowing fi1ma in 
Smith Hall evffY two or three weeu, 
aaid Roberta Richard•, Wheeling 
eenior and UCAM pl'Nident. Debatee 
and foruma will al80 be aet up with pol-
itical candidatee or their repreaenta-
tives ao that atudenta will know how 
the candidatee atand on arma control. 
Rockefeller and Raeae are propoaed 
apeakera to prNent their atanda on con-
trol _of nuclear arma. Repreaentatives 
for Reagan and Mondale are alao heme 
conaidered u protential apeaken and 
pouibly an on-campua debate about 
their reapective candidate'• feelings 
about the nuclear arma iuue. 
The major. long term goal for UCAM 
nationally i• to help achieve major 
reductiona in U.S. and Soviet nuclear 
weapons and end the auperpower arms 
race. Richarda aaid, "I have been told 
by students on this campus that the 
Soviets will not attack us if we could 
kill them 13 times, but they would 
attack us if we can only kill them 11 
times. I wiah people would atop and 
think about what they are saying. 
"People need to understand that 
there is nothing radical about nuclear 
. reductfona. With just one-tenth of our 
existing arsenal-in fact, with only two 
nuclear submarines-we could utterly 
obliterate any civilization who qht 
attack us. To keep building more 
nuclear weapona is not only wasteful, 
but dangerous as well." 
There seems to be a miaunderat.,md-
ing about what the group stands for 
and what they are trying to accomplish 
according to Richarda. "We are an 
organization against nuclear war, 
(other oraranizationa) must be for it if 
they are against us." 
UCAM is in only its first semester on 
the Manhall campus and third year in 
existence nationally. 
Seatlng---
From Page 1 
Grose said that the court ie nearly 
finished hearin·g testimony from 
Mellon-Stuart in its counter suit. It will · 
then be up to the state to present its 
aide, he said. 
"We (the BOR) had hoped that the 
court of claims would not hear their 
(Mellon-Stuart'•) case," Grose 
explained. "Now we think the circuit 
court may be waiting until the court of 
claims decides Mellon-Stuart's counter 
suit before it aeta a date to hear argu-
ments in the state'• caae. 
Last February, the Charl~n Daily 
Mail reported that the price tag to 
repair Hendenon Center is estimated 
at $3.5 million, yet, the state is seeking 
$9 million in ita auit qainst the two 
contracton. 
Grose said he would not comment on 
why there is a '6.5 million difference 
between the eatimated coat to repair 
Henderson Center and the total 
amount of the auit. 
Should the state loae its law auit, 
Grose aaid that the money needed to 
repair Hendenon Center would have to 
come from the BOR's capital improve-
ment fund. However, he said he doea 
not anticipate the atate losing the case. 
"We feel very comfortable in our pqei-
tion," he said. "It's just going to take 
time." , 
The atate's suit was filed following 
an eight month inveetigation by the 
attorney general'• office. 
Residence hall government 
Third year shows Increase In participation 
By JIN Kryzak . 
Re~rter 
The third · annivenary of the 
founding of HAC-IGC (Hall Advi-
sory Council and Int.erhall Govern• 
ing Council) shows a definite 
increaae in numben and involvee a 
variation in many new activitiee. 
According to Gary Kimble, . IGC 
advisor, student participation hh.a 
increued in IGC by 1000. "Wh_en 
the program fint started three years 
ago we had about 300 student.e par-
ticipating (in· HAC-IGC)," he said. 
"Last year, we increased u, 1,800.'1 
Thia year, he said, the numbers are 
relatively the aame u . last year. 
"Campua-wide we haven't changed 
that muc~," but an increase wu 
ahown in Hodges and newly~ 
reopened Laidley Halla with a 
decrease ahown in Holderby Hall. 
Membera of HAC are automati-
cally memben of IGC, Kimble said. 
Each HAC plans activities for their 
building while IGC involves pro-
gramming that affects all of the reai-
dence halls. Repreaentativee from 
each building attend IGC meetings 
"dealing with policies and iuues 
involving resident hall students," 
Kimble aaid. 
Currently IGC memben are dia-
cuuing whether to build a float to 
repreaent residence halls in the 
homecoming parade October 8. An 
ice cream social is on the agenda. 
and the location of the HAC-IGC 
Halloween party ia alao being 
diacuaaed. 
Maggie Fox, Oceana sophomore, 
pl'tllident of HAC-IGC, aaid that 
meetings are focusing on reeidence 
hall rulee. "At our last meeting we 
went over the visitation policy and 
alcohol rulea in the dorms. So far, 
we've had three meetings with excel-
lent attendance-this could be the 
beat year yet. 
IGC is alaorepreaentedatStudent 
Government meetings to keep dorm 
resident• informed. "The vice-
president usually eoea (to the meet-
ing•) and each HAC elects two 
othen to go," Kimble said. 
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·Snorts--
Laskowitz'• game wln_ner In OT 
gives MU first lnvltatlonal win 
By Jim Weldemoyer 
Staff writer 
Sophomore Scott Laskowitz's goal 
with leBB than eight minutes left in the 
final overtime period gave Marshall a 
2·1 victory over University of Cincin• 
nati this weekend in the final of the 
Marshall Invitational Soccer 
Tournament. 
The victory gave the Herd its first 
championship in the tournament's 
three year existence. 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
and University of Tennessee shared 
third place honors after a 1-1 consola• 
tion match. 
"I feel that this was the most talent 
we've had in this tournament," head 
coach Jack DeFazio said. "We brought 
three fine teams in and they all did a 
very good job of showing their charac· 
ter and that says a lot for our players." 
Laskowitz's game winner was his 
second in as many games in the wee-
kend tournament. His goal in the open• 
ing round game with Tennessee also 
proved to be all the Herd needed as the 
team went on to a 2-0 victory. Fresh-
man Sean Fouts scored his fifth goal of 
the season on his third penalty kick • 
this year for the other score. 
Goalkeeper Tim Deaton recorded his 
third shutout of the season. In seven 
games for the Herd, l)eaton has only 
allowed five goals leading.Marshall to 
an impressive 6-1 record. 
The opening round game that pitted 
Virginia Commonwealth with Cincin-
nati was knotted at.0-0 afterregulation 
and two overtimes. In the best of five 
penalty kicks UC edged VCU 5-4 for 
the berth int<, the championship round 
of the tournament. 
'Barna blue-chipper commits 
verbally to play for Huckabay 
Coach Rick Huckabay said he thinks 
"there is nothing in the world that can 
change the verbal commitment" Mar-
shall received this weekend from Der-
rick Cooley. 
Cooley is a 6-foot-5 guard from Bir-
mingham, Ala., who has also been rec-
ruited by Alabama, DePaul, Texas-and 
Alabama-Birmingham. 
"He has canceled his visits to all the 
other schools," Huckabay said. "He 
says he really wants to play here. I 
expect him to sign with us during the 
early period in November." 
Cooley made an offical visit to MU 
this weekend. It wall the first "bad-
weather" weekend of the semester but 
Huckabay said the weather did not 
have an effect. 
"Derrick had a really good time," he 
said. "He spent a lot of time with the 
players, they went out Saturday night. 
Then he came over to my house Sunday 
and he sat around and talked." 
A member of the AAU All-America 
team last summer, Cooley has played 
three years at Hayes High School, 
which has had 78-20 record during that 
period. As a junior Cooley averaged 17 
points and 11.5 rebounds a game. 
Have You Heard? 
People ·sell 
Their Blood! -
You've heard it before, but did you know it's 
not blood, it's plasma. 
Plasma needed to save nves. 
Come and learn, what the real story is. 
Come to Hyland. Plasma Center. 
We're he.re to help, an9 we will pay for it! 
Giving Comes From The Heart 
Hyland Plasma Center 
• 
\ 
St~H photo by s, ... Bo1tle 
Team captain Brad PuryHr, Loulnllle, Ky., Junior (4) move, clown fleld a, 
Scott Fllh, Akron, Ohio, IOphomo,., (21) run, Interference In M.1.8.T. 
action. 
The Survlwal Game is unbelievably thrilling to play--you will find your heart pounding, 
your palms sweating, your mouth~. and your senses operating more keenly than ever 
before as you prepare to take a flag, as you stalk another player, or are stalked yourself. It 
· is play, of course-a game; but in the woods It will not fe,I like play. 
It Is a Game that tmts your animal senses. and nerves, your marksmanship and ability to 
move In the woods; but It also demands, like ch~s. planning and strategy, anticipation 
and cunning. The Survlwal Game is as challenging as you are able to make it--anyone 
can play; no one can play it perfectly. You must be et le•I 11 yean old lo play. I.D. 
REQUIRED. ' 
PLAYING FEES 
1. $20.00 Per Day Per Player 
(Fee Includes everything 
you need to play the Survival Game 
Pistol, Goggles, Field Fees, 20 Rounds of 
Ammo, 2 CO2 Gas Cartridges.) 
s. Gro• p Ratea ATalla1'le 




Foxfire Camping Resort 
Rt. 60 East of Huntington W.Va. 
Call (304)523-7498 
VlsH The HouN Of Blll•dl 
At 15th St. A 4th Ave. 
For More lnformatton 
. ·-~-----------------------1 ...... ~_ . $3.00 OFF I 
I - Coupon Not \f altd With Group Rate• I 
Lv--------- - Explrfl 12/2/84 - J 
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MarshaH·takeMhlNI ln·20~team c·rosa,~untry•wt · -~ 
a, Karl.... . '"Tbat'• juUoomuch,"O'Donnelhaid. "lt'Home- Stewart, 34th, 33:07. 
Mitch Bentley,of Ohio Uni-.enity. won the race, 
comp)et;ins the 10,000.meier COU1N in 81:09. 
J'PO'- . 1 ... ~ ' i. s~~ • . _-v • • -"~ · .:. thiQs • have to work on·and make adjut:ment• on, -
Tbe Manball ci-• coantry team placed third in•· · or it will catch up ,rub u." 
leldof30te.m• 8atmdayaUbeMaloneUnivenity Ohio Univermy won the meet, •coriq 28 point• 
Invitational aided by what Coach Rod O'Donnell and placiq. four -~en in the top •ix placee. 
called "nper" performance• from ii. top three Malone wu •econd with 51, followed by the Herd 
l'llllller• . . with 73. 
"We continued to improve," O'Donnell 118id. "I 
can't complain aboutourtoprunnen. Tbeyranl(IOCI. 
smart race• ." 
"Our top ihree guy• ran outatandin1 races," Dave Tabor led Herd runnere, finiahin1 fourth 
O'Donnell said. "Our achille•' heel was our fourth with a time of 31 minutM, 20 aeconda. Todd Crouon 
and fifth runnen. We need to pt them clo•er." was aeventh at 31:36 and Dave Ball was _ninth with a 
O'Donnell 118id that the gap between the Herd'• time of 31:47. Other MU runners were Roy Poloni, 
The harrien will be te.ted thia weekend aa they 
travel to the Notre Dame Invitational at South Bend, 
Ind. 
first and fifth runners, 1:37, was too tar,e. ~rd, 32:35: Gary Che• lock, 30th, 32:57; and Richard 
"We'll be runnin1 a,ainat some 1ood teams,'' 
O'Donnell said. "A lot of them, like South Dakota 
and other Midwe• t teams, we've never seen before.-" 
Abercrombie lost for season ~fter injury at Western Michigan 
"We played poorly a1aipat an excellent 
team and 1ot beat badly." 
That was how Coach Stan Paniah 
summed up Saturday's lopsided 42-7 
defeat to W..tern Michigan University. 
Parrish said the Broncoe were good, 
but maintmned·· Marshall was partly 
re•ponaible for the size of the point 
spread. 
"I thought we came out a little tlat,'' 
Parrish said, "and things kind of snow• 
balled from there. We committed nine 
turnovers, but that'• a little mislead-
r----------------------~------------
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We now have several excellent Hairstylists, who jus.t graduated 
from school, and are trying to build their clientele. We would like you 
to come in and let them show you the latest styles and techniques 
they have learned. In order to demonstrate their skills, and build 
new business, they are offering haircuts for $8.00 and Penns for 
$30.00. PLEASE BRING THIS AD INTO TAKE ADV ANT AGE OF [ 
THIS OFFER. WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCOME. I 
FOURTH A VENUE HAIR CARE I 







Are Now On Sale 
The Homecoming Dance is Friday, Oct. 12, 1984 
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
$6.00 A Couple 
Memorial Field House 
$4.00 Single 
Featuring 
The Maxx Band 
Ticket8 on Sale 
~00 - 3:00 M-F 
or 
With Your R.A. 
ing. A lot of those were committed after 
the.outcome was decided." 
In spite of the rash of turnovers, the 
big atQry forthe Herd concerned injur-
ies. The moat serious of these was aua• 
tained by Danny Abercrombie, who 
suffered a back injury. The aeriouaneaa 
of the Coalwood junior's ailment baa 
yet to be determined. Paniah aaidAber-
crom bie will be sidelined for the 
remainder of the season. Mike McCoy, 
Ray Lamb and Eric Griffith were also 
hurt in the contest, and their status ia 
questionable. 
~~Dec9!J2~!!1!!§ SA YES BABIES <fp 
~O\NNTOWN 
:: c:;,\""'1 F """"..Q. F "i-
•••• :r.: •• -~ .. s 2so All SHOWS 
. . 
•• ••• .. ~: 
Classified 
· For Rent 
IEFORE I P .M. 
ii KEITK-AlBEE 1-2-3-4 525-Bm 
•• 
The WIid Life (R) 
Daily 5:15-7:15•9:15 
"Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:15-3:15 
FinalWMluo 
PURPLE RAIN (R) 
Daily 5;20-7:25--t:30 
Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:054:10 
The Evil That Men Do 
Dally 5:00-7:0CMl:OO <R> 
Sat. Sun. Mat. 1 :00-3:00 
f inal Week 
UNTIL SlfT. Ill 
O.lly 5:10-7:20-9:25 





Sat. Sun. MIit. 2:40 
.. .. •• n •• •• •• •• 
. ONE BEDROOM Apt., fur-
nished, 1h block from campus. 
Call 522-6465 or 522~502. 
NOW ACCEPTING applica-
tions. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom houses-. 
Suitable for 3 to 6 students. Fur-
nished, air-conditioned & car-
peted. 529-6381 after 5 p.m. call 
522-0727. 
Miscellaneous 
IS IT true you can buy jeeps for 
$44 through the U.S. govern-
ment? Get the facts today! Call 
1-312-742-1142 Ext. 3908. 
FREE KITIEN - Litter-trained. 
To good home only. Call 736-
1679. 
FEMALE WANTED to share 
furnished apartment. $145/ month. 
Call evenings 522-9229. Karen or 
Theresa. 
Specials 
Squint Night - Sunday 
Monday Night Football Specials 
Tuesday Night - Ladies' Nig_ht 
Wednesday - 5-Hour Shooters 
Happy Hour . Noon to 6 . Thursday - Pounders 
The Parthenon 
Marshall University 
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